ble cases, that I consented to write upon this subject. An abscess is said to. be a collection of pus in a circumscribed cavity. Alveolus is defined as a socket. Hence a collec-' tion of pus in the socket of a tooth is an alveolar abscess.
The first symptoms of this affection are a slight uneasiness in the tooth, and occasional slight pain, and a little tenderness felt upon pressure. As the disease progresses, the severity of the symptoms increases to an acute pain, elongation and looseness of the tooth, which is so sore that the slightest pressure is unbearable. The gum over the alfected tooth becomes swollen, dark red, and very painful. When pus has pierced, the bone, fluctuation is easily felt by pressing upon the gum with the finger. In sotne cases there is considerable constitutional disturbance. The tongue is thickly coated ; breath quite offensive ; skin hot and dry ; pulse full and bounding; bowels constipated ; and in short a real inflammatory fever is developed ; the formation of pus being announced by a distinct chill. It is interesting to note the great difference in the severity of the symptoms in different cases during the formation of abscesses ; frequently a slight soreness and occasional pain being all that is noticed by the patient until pus is discharged through the gum.
The principal causes of this disease are dead or dying pulps confined within the pulp chambers of the teeth; dead, or partially dead roots, which nature is making an effort to expel; and mechanical injuries. To which should be added as occasional causes: the imperfect removal of pulps; imperfectly filled canals; filling the apical portions of canals with cotton; and small canals left untouched.
The severity of the disease is modified by the diathesis and health of the patients.
Pathologically, an alveolar abscess is quite similar to a whitlow or felon upon the finger, the difference is principally that of location, both being an inflammation and suppuration of a periosteal tissue.
A brief allusion to the pathology of inflammation may not be out of place, inasmuch as a knowledge of these p'ne- The remedies which have given rne the best results are the creosote of commerce (probably oily carbolic aeid and creosote) and iodine. These I combine by dissolving the iodine in the creosote, leaving an excess of iodine.
After cleansing and drying as thoroughly as possible, I swab the canals with the remedy, using cotton wound on a broach for the purpose, leaving cotton in the canals saturated with the medieine, and sealing with a temporary filling. If the liquid is carried through the foramen, as is often the case, a burning sensation will be experienced. If the liquid does not go through, the vapors of the iodine will, if the cavity is perfectly sealed, unless the root is absolutely stopped. I treat these cases upon the hypothesis that where there is sufficient opening through the canal for the gases from a decomposing pulp to eseape, the vapors of iodine will find an exit?atn not 
